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the making,enactingor ordaining the said laws~,regulations
or ordinancesrespectively.

(SectionXIII. P. L.) [SectionXI.] And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypresident,director
or any officer or servantof the saidpresident,directoror coin-
panybeing entrustedwith anybill or noteor any bond,de~d~,
moneyor othereffectsbelongingto thesaidpresident,directors
an~companyor havinganybill, noteor anybond,deed,money
or other effectslodgedor depositedwith the saidpresident,di-
rectorsandcompanyor with suchofficer or servantasanofficer
or servantof the saidpresident,directorsandcompany,shall
secrete,embezzleor run away with any suchbill, note,bond,
deed,money or other effects or any part of them,every presi-
dent,director,officer or servantso offendingandbeingthereof
convictedin dueform of law in any court of oyerandterminer
and generalgaol delivery within this commonwealthshall be
deemedguilty of felonyandshallsufferas a felon agreeablyto
the laws for the punishmentof grand larceny.

(SectionXIV. P. L.) [Section XII.] And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthis act andeverything
thereincontainedshall be takenandconstruedmost favorably
andbeneficially for the said corporation.

PassedMarch 17, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 196, etc. See
the Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 20, 1799, Chapter2033; March
31, 1860, P. L. 453.

CHAPTERMCCLXXIX.

AN ACT FOR SECURING THE CiTY OF PHILADELPHIA AND THE

NEIGHBORHOODTHEREOFFROM DAMAGE BY GUNPOWDER.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasit appearsthat the act, entitled
“An actfor thebettersecuringthe city of PhiladelphiaanditS
libertiesfrom dangerof gunpowder,”1is in severalrespects~è-
fective:

Thereforeto remedythe defectsthereof:
- 1PassedDecember6, 1783. Chapter 1059.
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(SectionII. P.L.) [SectionI.] Beit enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same,That from andafter the passingof this
act no personshall keepin any house,store,shopor cellar or
otherplacewithin the city of Philadelphianorthe countryad-
jacent within two miles of the saidcity, exceptin the public
magazinein the squareto the southof Vine street, between
Sixth andSeventhstreetsof the saidcity anygreaterquantity
of gunpowderat one time than thirty poundsweight thereof
underthe penaltyof forfeiture of the whole quantity so over
and above storedor kept, togetherwith the sum of twenty
poundsfor everysuchoffense.

(Section’III. p. L.) [Section II.] And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That every captainor masterof, or
merchantowning any ship or vesselbringing thereinto such
part of the port of Philadelphiaaslies betweenthe southern
boundaryof the district of Southwarkand the~north eastern
boundaryof the township of the ~orthern Liberties any gun-
powderfor saleor otherpurposeother than such gunpowder
asshallbe speciallylicensedin. that behalfby the supremeexe-
cutive council shall within thes~aceof forty-eight hoursfrom
the arrival and coming to anchorof the said ship or vessel
within thelimits aforesaidandbefore suchship or vesselshall
bebroughtto anywharf of thesaidport within the saidlimit~
deliver or causeto be deliveredall the gunpowderabovethirty
poundsweightbroughtas aforesaidat the saidmagazine,be-
tweenthehourshereinafterp’rescribedunderthepenaltyof for-
feiting at andafter the rate of twentypoundsfor every cask
of gunpowderso withheld and not deliveredas aforesaid,to-
gether with the whole of such gunpowderabove the thirty
poundsweightif suchpropertybethe propertyof the offender,
andin orderthat strangersmaybebetterapprizedof thetenor
of this act the healthofficer andhis deputiesarerequiredand
enjoinedassoonasthey haveopportunityto give information
thereof to suchcaptain,masteror merchantandthe custom
houseandnaval officers andtheir deputiesandrequired and
enjoinedto give suchinformationto the captainsor otherper-
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sonscoming to their severaloffices to makeentry or reportof
theirarrival orof their.cargoes.

(SectionIV. P. L.) [SectionIII.] And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any gunpowderstoredin
the said magazinebe intendedfor exportationit shall not be
deliveredon board of the vesselintendedto export the same
while sheremainsat any of thewharvesin suchpartof theport
of the city of Philadelphiaas aforesaidbut aftei’ removal of
any suchgunpowderfor thepurposeaforesaidfrom the said
magazineit shall be immediatelydeliveredinto someboator
craft to be usedin conveyingit on board of suchvesseland
which boator craft shall be readyto receiveand conveythe
sameto suchvesselandshallforthwith carryit on boardthereof
underpenaltyof forfeiture of suchgunpowderand of thesum
of twentypoundsto be paidby anyperson.so offendingandof
thefurther sum of fifteen poundsfor everyhour suchboator
craft shall remainat any suchwharf aftertaking or receiving
suchgunpowd~ronboardandsuchgunpowdershallnotbeun-
ladenfrom anycart,drayorothercarriageon anywharfwithin
thesaidcity andthe aforesaidadjacentcountryuntil theboat
or craft intowhich it is to bedeliveredfor thepurposeof con-
veying it to the vesselintendedto export the sameshall be
readyto receiveit underthepenaltyof twentypoundsto be for-
feitedby everypersonso offending. -

(SectionV. P. L.) [Section IV.] And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all gunpowderby land into
the said city or theadjacentcountrywithin two miles of the
saidcity if abovethirty poundsweight at one time shallbe im-
mediatelycarried to the said magazineand deliveredto the
superintendentthereofor his deputywithin thehoursherein-
afterprescribedfor his attendanceat the.said.magazineunder
thesamepenaltiesasif broughtby waterandnot deliveredas
in suchcaseis hereindirectedatthesaidmagazine.

(SectionVI. P. L.) [Section V.] And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatno person.shallconveyin any
dray,cart,wagonor othercarriageanygreaterquantityof gun-
powderthan thirty poundsweight in or throughthe said city
or theadjacentcountrywithin two miles of thesaidcity with-
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out securingit in agoodbagor bagsor putting a sheetor can-
vasunderandaroundthesaidpowdersufficient to preventthe
samefrom scatteringfrom the saidcarriage,under penaltyof
forfeiture of the saidgunpowderandfor every suchoffencethe
sum of twentypounds‘to bepaidby everypersonso offending.

(SectionVII. P. L.) [Section VI.] And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the superintendentor~
keeperof the saidmagazineshall haveandreceivefor storage
of suchpowderso depositedtheretwelve penceper barrel per
monthandsoproportionatelyfor half barrelsandquarterbar-
relsfor the first six monthsandsix penceper barrelpermonth
andsoproportionatelyfor half barrelsandquarterbarrelsfor
everymonthanysuchpowdershallremainin thesaidmagazine
abovethe spaceof six monthsandlikewise shallhaveandre-
ceivefor everytwelve poundsor lessquantity thereofdelivered
by the saidsuperintendentor keeperof the saidmagazineor
his deputyat onetime, six penceoverandabovethe saidstor-
age to be paidto him at anduponthe delivery thereof to the
owner thereof~or the personappointedby the said owner to
receivethe same.

(SectionVIII. p. L.) [SectionVII.] And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Tha.t thesaidsuperintendent
or keeperof the saidmagazineor his successorsin the saidof-
flee for the timebeingshallbeaccountableto theownersor de-
liverersof suchpowderfrom andaftertheir delivery atandde-
positingthereofin the saidmagazine(lighteningandotherun-
avoidableaccideuts~of anykind excepted)andshall also cause
daily attendanceto be given at the magazineaforesaidfrom
the hour of nineuntil twelvein theforenoonandfrom. thehour
of two until five in the afternoonexceptin the monthsof No-
vember,Decemberand January,when suchattendancein the
afternoonshall be from two to four o’clock for delivering out
andreceiving of andtaking in such powderand immediately
on so receivinginto his custodyatthe saidmagazineasafore-
said any quantity of gunpowderthe said superintendentor
keeperof the suid magazineor his successorsfor the time be-
ing shall give receiptsin writing for the sameexpressingthe
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quantity of powderanddescribingthe itumbersandmarksof
the casks.

(SectionIX. P. L.) [SectionVIII.] Andbe it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe supremeexecutivecouncil
shall havepowerto ren~ovethe said superintendentor keeper
of the saidmagazineandappointanotherin hisplacewhenever
it shallappearto themnecessaryaswell asto appoint asucces-
sor in caseof death in all which casesthe successorin office
shall make out an accountof all powder in the said mag-
azinein the presenceof apersonto beappointedby the council
~s also in the presenceof his predecessorsif living and if
not in the presenceof one of his executors or adminis-
trators, if any, he shall attend on notice given and
i:he quantity found to be in the said magazine shall
be chargedto the new officer which accountshall alsobecom-
paredin the presenceof suchpersonsasaforesaidwith theac-
count of the immediatepredecessorfor which purposethe said
superintendentor the keeperof the saidmagazineandhis suc-
cessorsin the saidoffice shallkeepfair booksin which all such
powderso to bebroughtinto thesaidmagazineor found therein
atthe passingof this actshallbe enteredwhich booksshallbe
deliveredup to the successorsin the saidoffice, but in caseany
disputesor mistakesshall arisieor appearthe executorsor ad-
ministrators of any deceasedsuperintendentor keeperof the
saidmagazineshallhaveaccessat all reasonabletimes to the
book deliveredup in. orderto adjust the saiddisputesor mis-
takes.

(SectionX. P.L.) [SectionIX.] And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if the said superintendentor
keeperof the saidmagazinefor the time being shallrefuseor
neglectto give attendanceasaforesaidor to receiveor deliver
as the casemay be suchpowder or any part thereof to the
owner or deliverer aforesaid requiring the samewithin the
hours aforesaidor shall take any more or greatersums or
ratesthanareby this actallowedto him, heor theyso offend-
ing shallbe finedfor everysuchoffensein asumnot exceeding
five poundsupon conviction of such offence on indictment in
the city court of the city of Philadelphiawhich fine or fines.,
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shallgo into thehandsof thetreasurerof thecommissionersfor
pavingthesti~eetsof the city of Philadelphiafor the purposeof
pavingthe saidstreets.

(SectionXI. P. L.) [SectionX.] And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all andsingularthe. fines, pen-
alties and forfeitures mentionedin this act other than those
mentionedin the tenth sectionhereofshall andmay be recov-
eredin any court of record in this statewith costsof suit by
bill, plaint or information wherein no essoin, protection or
wagerof law nor any more than one imparlanceshall be al-
lowed, the onemoiety of which fines) penaltiesand forfeitures
exceptasbeforeexceptedshall go into the handsof the treas-
urer of the commissionersfor pavingthe streetsof the city of
Philadelphiato be by them disposedof for the purposeof pav-
ing the saidstreetsandthe othermoiety thereofto the informer
andprosecutorwho shall suefor the same.

(Section.XII. P. L.) [SectionXI.] And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That anyjusticeof the peacewithin
the limits of the saidcity andthe adjacentcountywithin two
milesof the saidcity on demandmadeby suchsuperintendent
or keeperof the saidmagazineshowinga reasonablecauseon
oathor affirmation mayissue hiswarrant underhis handand
sealempoweringsuchsuperintendentor keeperof thesaidmag-
azine to searchin thedaytime anyhouse,store,shop,cellar or
otherplaceor anyboat,ship orothervesselsfor anyquantity of
gunpowderforbidden by this act to be kept in any place or
placesandfor that purposeto breakopen in. the daytime any
suchhouse,store,shopor otherplacesaforesaidor any boat,
ship or other vesselif therebe occasionandthe saidsupei’in-
tendentor keeperof the said magazineon finding suchgunpow-
der may siezeandremovethe samein twelve hours from any
suchplaceor places,boats,shipsor vesselsto the saidmagazine
andthereindetainthesameuntil it be determinedin theproper
Courtwhetherit beforfeitedor not, by virtue of this actandthe
saidsuperintendentor keeperof thesaidmagazineshallnot in
themeantimebesuedfor seizing,keepingor detainingthesame
nor shall any writ of replevin issuethereforeuntil suchdeter-
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mination as aforesaidbemadebut all such suitsare hereby
declaredto be illegal, erroneousandabated. -

(SectionXIII. P. L.) [SectionXII.] And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidsuperintendent
or keeperof the saidmagazinemay examineandif occasionbe
seizeany greater quantity of gunpowderwhile in any dray,
cart, wagon or other carriagethan is herebyallowed to be
loadedin the sameor conveyedthereinwithin the saidcity or
theadjacentcountrywithin two milesof the saidcity andalso
to examineandseizeanygunpowderfoundin anysuchcarriage
asaforesaidwithin the saidcity andadjacentcountryas afore-
saidwhich shall be foundnot to be securedfrom scatteringin
the mannerdirectedby this act or which may be found in an~
other situationprohibitedherebyandthe sameshall be by him
conveyedwithin twelve hours to the said magazinetherein.to
be by him storedanddetaineduntil it shall be determinedin
the propercourtwhetherthe sameshall be forfeited or not in
virtue of thisact andsuchsuperintendentor keeperof the said
magazineshallnot in the meantimebesuedfor seizing,keeping
and detainingthe samenor shall any writ of replevin issue
thereforeuntil suchdeterminaitionas aforesaidbemadebut all
such suits are hereby declaredto be illegal, erroneousand
abated.

(Se~tionXIV. P. L.) [Section XIII.] And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any suit or actionbe
commencedor prosecutedagainstany personor personsfor
anything donein pursuanceof this act every such personor
personsmay pleadthe generalissueandgive this actandthe
specialmatter in evidenceat anytrial to be hadthereonand’ if
a verdict shall passfor the defendantor the plaintiff become
non-suit or discontinuehis action or if on demurreror other-
-wise judgment shall be given againstthe plaintiff, the defen-
dantshall recover~treb1ecostsandshall havethe like remedy
for thesameasanydefendanthathin othercases.

(Section XV. P. L.) [Section.XIV.] And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the superintendentor
keeperof the saidmagazineshallbeforeheenterson theexe-
cution of hisoffice givebondwith suchsecurityto the supreme
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executivecouncil as they shall deemnecessaryin the sum of
five hundredpoundsconditionedfor the faithful performance
of his dutyasdirectedby thisact.

(SectionXVI. P. L) [SectionXVI.] And beit further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That all actsheretoforemade
in any way respectingthe storingor keepingof gunpowderin
the saidcity or the adjacentcountrywithin two miles of the
saidcity or in anypart of the libertiesof the sameshallbe and
areherebyrepealed.

PassedMarch 28, 1757. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 199, etc. See
theActs of AssemblypassedApril 13, 1791, Chapter1573; April 18~
1195, Chapter1857.

CRAPPERMG�LXXX.

A 5TJPPLETh~ENpTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT APPOINTINGDEPU-
TIES TO THE CONVENTION INTENDED TO BE HELD IN THE CITY
OF PHILADELPHIA FOR THE PURPOSEOF REVISING THE FEDERAL
CONSTITUTION.” 1

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasby theact to which this act is a
~supplementcertain personswere appointedas deputiesfrom
this stateto sit in thesaid convention:

And whereasit is the desii~eof the GeneralAssembly that
his excellencyBenjamin Franklin, Esquire,Presidentof this
State,shouldalsosit in the saidconventionas a deputyfrom
this state:

Therefore:
(SectionII. P. L.) [SectionI.] Be it enactedandit is hereby

‘enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof the same,That his excellencyBenjaminFranklin,
Esquire,be andhe‘is herebyappointedandauthorizedtd sit
in the said conventionas a deputyfrom this statein addition
to the personsheretoforeappointedand that he be and he

‘PassedDecember80, 1786. Chapter1260.


